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SIAMP REPORJER.
A Monthly Magazine cevoted to
the Interests of Stamp Collecting

GEo. BRADLEY, PBLISHER.

No. 13 Centre Street, St. Catharines, Ontario.

Breaking

I an breakiug up a col-
lection of about one thous-
and varieties which I will
dispose of at 60 per et.
discount.

Send any anount frc.in 25C up ail I
will send you stanps to the full value of
your noney.

-Write at once to

CHAS. BURROWS, JR.,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

A CHANCE FOR YOUI
For ev.cry copy of ic Stamp Reporter (No.

2). returned in good condition, we will allow
six nonths subscription.

GEO. IlR.ADLEY, Publisier,
Box 91. St. Catharines.

Philatelic Supplies!
For the next few nonths we intend to
make a specialt-y of Philatelic Supplies.

* * * * à§

We are in a position to quote prices on the roi-
lowing in large lots:

Staînp Tongs ................. l10and 15e cach.
Btes Approval Books......... . 25c per doz.
Ilinges, Best on Earth, 10o per 1000, 25c per 3000.
Approval Siets......................50e per 100

A, beautifil pair of Tongs given absolutely
fro to all buying stanps to the amount of $1
froi our approval Books at 50 per cent.

HAMILTON STAMP CO.,

120 East Ave. N., - Hamilton, Ont.

Volume 1. Numibe 12.



Francis F. Meneses,
CASILLA No. 343.

GuayaquilEeuador, - - South America.

DESIRE honest exchange of postage stamps -on the
basis of current Standard Stamp Catalogues

and collectors nay use either Scorr's SENFS, BELINS or

STANLEY GIBBONS CATALOGUES as a basis of exchange.

I offer Stamps of

Ecuador, Brazil, Peru,
Chili and other South
and Central Amercan Countries.

I desire to receive Catalogues, Price Lists and Specimen

copies of Philatelie Journals.

Any philatelist journal reproducing
e4 this advertisement and sending me

marked copy will receive -30 South
American Stamps to the ·Catalogue
value of $10.00.

WMr. Menses corresponds in the English and Spanish
languages.



The Stamp Reporter.
A MONTHLY FOR STAMP COLLECTORS.

VOL. 1. AUGUST. No. 12.

Document Stamps of U. S.

nBy J. EwMARD SOINI, JR.

The Revenue Stamps of the
U. S. are of historical value, in
as mucli that they played an im-
portant part in the civil wars of
America. They composed a
forii of goverinnent taxation
made from n2cessity, during the
days of emerg-ency in 1862.

The National Congress by an
act passed July 1, 1862, levied a
staip tax or duty on hundreds
of the daily necessities of the
people. This resulted in an is-
sue of document stamtjps in 1862,
in value from le to $2, the colors
of the stamps being green and
blie; their use being confined to
legal documents of all kinds, of
playing- cards, photographs, re-
ceipts, telegrams, express pack-
ages, etc.

The first issue of these stamps
were imnperforated. They were
issued during the next years
only, and are consequently class-
ed among the rare stamps of our
country.

Il July 1861, a new Internal
Revenue act was passed by the
U. S. Goverment, and addition-
al burdens were iinposed upon
the people. The new issue of
stamps were similar to those of

1862 in color, value and style,
excepting that they were perfor-
ated.

Tiese document stanps had
to be affixed to all instruments
of writing designated by law.
covering every formn of business
or legal papers, none of which
were valid or could be placed on
record without thenm.

In 1871 the government liad
the tax on all articles abolished
excepting matches, medicine and
legal documents. For these, a
new issue of document stamxups
vere issued fron lc to $500, of

the color of blie and black.
Il 1872 the government still

issued another series of governt-
ment stamps very simtilar to the
last issue. The series vas in
value fron le to $20.

At this tinme the tax on match-
es was taken off. Il 1871 the
government had issued a speclal
proprietary stamp, differing fron
those in use on legal documents.
The series fron le to 6c vas is-
sued in 1871, fron 50c to $5 in
1874, and 10c in 1875.

The Perforator will hereafter
be publisied by Stowell & Kis-
singer, and Mr. Kissinger's mnag-
azine, Pennusy, will be consoli-
dated.



THE STAMP PEPORTER.

Hamilton Notes.

On the 7th of June the writer
received the Messenger for May.

How about the new Onaha
stainps, we have not seen many
of them here yet.

Mr. Mason of Hamilton headed
the polls in the election for Trus-
tees. Well why not?

There are lots
coming through the
here. Lookout for
prices.

of Jubilees
post office

a drop in

A person in Hamilton bougit
200 eight cent Jubilees at the
post office a few days ago. Look
ont for more.

For one more year the Phila-
telic Advocate vill act as Official
Organ of our noble society and
we wish it luck for the ensneing
year.

The ten cent stanp with the
with the naple leaves in four
corners lias again been placed on
sale at this post office after an
absence of about two weeks

Well here is the new issue
a larger horse collar than ever
around the Queen's head and
the nunerals in the two lower
corners. We wonder wlo will
kick next.

A nuber of the members of
the Hamilton Stanp Club will
start their sunmer camp in a few
days. They will go to Hamilton
Besch, one of the finest sunmer
resorts in Canada.

Well the convention is over.
elections and all and there are a
good many surprised people.
There were about twenty out-

siders here and everybody had a
fine time.

There is a great denand here
for the 10c, 8c, 6c and 5c stamps
of this issue. A inan here paid
as high as higli as $2.00 for fifty
8c the other day. hie 10c stamp
sells for 5c easily and the 6e for
3c.

The new 3c. and .1 c. stanps
are now on sale at this post of-
fice. The design is mueh better.
The large oval is larger and the
inaple leaves in the lower corners
are taken ont and replaced by
figures.

At the convention the ques-
tion of reopening the polls for
the election of a president was
brouglit up, but after inuch dis-
cussion it was voted down.
What's the matter with Muir-
head? He's all riglit!

Anong those present at the
convention was Mr. Chas. Bay-
ley who caie all the way froin
Chicago. This shows that there
is at least one person who has
an interest in the D. P. A. Mr.
Bailey occupied the chair.

The Hamilton Stamp Club lias
closed its roons for the suinner
months, July and August. The
meetings will be Lcsuined at the
beginning of September when
we hope to have our menber-
ship list reach the thirty mark.

The new special delivery
stamps made their appearance at
this post office on the lst July.
The design is by no means neat,
it is more like a tobacco stamp
than anything . in fact most to-
bacco stamps are of a better de-
sign.

PHILo.
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Chicago Notes.

BY A. CHICAGOAN.
Will we have U. S. Colonia
The Omahas were placed

sale hers June 17th 1898.
Wolseiffer's July sale will cl(

the auction season in Chical
We have a local stamp club

tli south side of this city wlhi
ineets every other Wednesd
We have an all round good ti,
at every meeting.

Collectors in this neighb
hood are denanding Hawaii
stanips and I tkink that th(
will be quite a demand owing
the annexation of Hawaii.

In the July number of t
International Philatelist clai
that the new Revenue stan
cannot be used for postage.
know of two instances where
letter with a two cent docun
tary stamp arrived at its dest
ation without due stamps at t
other end.

The new Revenue stamps ha
been Dlaced on sale here. T
current one cent green s
charged "1. R." in red and t
two cent red surcharged "I. R
in dark blue, appeared bef
the regular stamps. The regu
stamps bear the picture of .t
battleship "Maine" and, in
opinion, are more beautiful th
the Onahas.

Jones: "They are not going
make the U. S. Postal Cards a
longer."

Smith: "Wby?"
Jones:'"They are long enou

ilow.'

Ohio Notes.

13V J. EDWARD SOHN, JR.

Is? The new "Revenue Law" on
onaccount of the war wit Spain

weut into effect July lst.
)s The following Ornaha stamps
:o. have been put on sale, 1, 2, 4,5,

8, 10 and 50 cent, 1 and 2 Dollar,
on
ch Since Uncle Sam las annexedch Hawaii, 1 suppose lie will issuey. staps for it. He iniglit use

the present issue and surcharge
thein Hawaii Postage.

or- Th
an sale. e 4 enplycard issueo
10e wili be printed red-brown. Theto6 cent xviii then be changed. It

-lis also said that tlie 10 cent will
nbe canged.

ms ils If the U. S., receives Portoips1 Rico and Phillippine Islands for
*a the indemnity of the war fromn

1 Mi Spain, there will be stamnps is-
in- sued for thein. They miglt use
.lie tlie present issue and surcharge

thein Porto Rico ond Philippine
veIs., Postage.Lve Z

'he The following stamps have
ur- been issued for the law:-The
:he 1 cent green and the 2 cent car-
t.." mine of the present issue have
ore been surciarged "I. R." The
lar 5 dollar Ieriodical las been sur-
:he charged 'INT. Rv. DOCUMEN-
iny TARV."1 The new stamps, which
an bears the picture of Battieship

"Maine" are as foilows:-2, 3,
4, 5. 10, 25 and 50 cent and One

to Dollar Docuinentary; 1-8, 1-4,
ny 5-8, 3-8 of a cent, 1, 2 and 4 cent

Proprietary; 1-2 of a cent, J cent,
28 3, 4 5, 10 and 50 Dollar Docu-
tgh m eentary; 11-4, 2 1-2 and 5 cent
Proprietary.



THE STAMP REPORTER.

THE STAMP REPORTER.
Subscription.

To Canada and U. S., per year......20C.
To Forcigni Countries 35C.

Advertising Rates:
r inch, T insertion .. ............ $ 50
/ colnia , I insertion ...... ..... i 25

i coluni , 1 insertioli.............. 2 25
r page, 1 insertion.. ............... 4 oo

Liberal discounts given on contracts of
3, 6 or 12 months standing.

All copy should reacli us by the ioth of
the month to receive insertion.

("CIf this paragrapli is maîked it sig-
niifies that your subscription has expired.
Please remit pronptly.

We wish to exclange two copies with
all phiiatelic magazines.

Address all comnunications relative to
the above to
GEO. BRADLEY, Editor and Publisher,

St. Catharines, Ont., Canada.

Editorial Notes.

Mr.J.Edward Sohn Jr, of CiI-
cinnati, Ohio, lias our thanks for
the sighît of the new U.S. Reven-
nes.

With this number, volune.1 is
ended. We start upon the niew
year with renewed vigor. hoping
that by the time Vol. 11 is comn-
pleted our paper will be second
to none, However to do this we
nust have your suipport. You
can give it by sending in your
subscription.

Send for application Blanks
for the B.O.P.A.

ONE OF MANY,
33 Howard St.

Merose. Higlilands.
Mass. July 17.

Dear Sir,
My Ad. in last No. paid better

than ever before and I thought
they were O.K. before.

Yours very truly.
HERBERT GILE.

Press Review.

CON)UCTED BY NORMAN MATCHES.

PAPERS REClIVED.
Boston Stamp Book, July.
Boy's Own lhilatelist, June.
Edward's Phila eie Press List, Jiu
Montreal1 Philatelist May.
Perforator, July.
P]hilatelic sulletin, June.
Philatelic Advocate, JlIv.
Texan Philatelist, July.
The MelVta Philatelic Chronicle

Advertis .r, July.
Stamiîi.s" (Rusdenx), Jn.
The Little Wave, July.
The Easlern Philatelist, June.

ly.

and

"Upwards and Onwvard"' seeims
to be Bro. Stearns motto, for
each succeeding number of the
Virginia Philatelist is an im-
provemnent on the last, and the
July numîber is better than any
heretobefore. An article on
"United States Postal Money
Order Cards" froin the pen of
"John Paelzaw" is both interest-
ing and instructive.

The International Philatelist
for July appears in eight page
forni. It containg highly inter-
esting articles on United States,
new issues and changes.

The old reliable "Philatelic
Advocate" to hand as usual with
a full report of the D. P. A. con-
vention. The essay on "Portu-
gal Vasco du Gaia" by Jubilee,
is of a very interesting nature.

The publisier of the Montreal
Philatelist claims lie lias the best
German-American paper in the
world. I agree witli friend Bach
on this point. His revenues de-
partient is something new and
is very useful to revenue collec-
tors.
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ACROSS THE LINE.

Masssachusetts Items.
BY HERBRTT GILE.

At last the U. S. has a gen-
fine surcharged stanp. Tlie de-
noiminatioiis snrcherged were
the land 2e values.

Every patriotie Anerican
(whether Canuck or Sanny)
should have the stanps of tie
Cuban Republic in coniplete
sets.

We have noticed that for
every paper that dies, there are
two or three new ones which
are sure to spring up and take
their places.

Mucli disappointnent is ex-
pressed by collectors over the
much talked over Omahas. Yery
few of the 4, 8, 10 cent values
have been used.

The Prop. set of Revenues has
received nuch attention. By this
timne probably every one lias
seen them. The workmanship is
fair and the "Maine lias been re-
menbered". In the estimation
of the writer, the 2 1-2 cent
values takes the prize.

A new paper lias corne into
the field of philatelie journalism.
It is the snallest we have yet
seen. It lias been decided to en-
large it. The publisher is Mr J.
M. Chandler of Janaica Pain.

It is whispered that the 4c.,
present issue,is to have its color
hanged to red-brown. This will
inake a change in the 6c. value.
The 10c. will have its color
changed as will the 5cent. How-
ever it will only be a different
shade of blue in the 5cent.

T HE

Boy's Ow Phl3laII AssocÎatioll.
ORGANIZED NOV. Ist, IS97.

OFFICFRs'
President-W. A. Starnanian, Berlin,

Ont.
Vice-Pres--W. O. Smith, Red Lion,

Pa.
Vice-Pres.-U. S., S. A. Nichols,

Racena, Wis.
Sec'y 'rreas.-Lydiatt, Toronto, Can.
Supt. Bureau of Infornatioh-F. I.

Weaver, Berlin, Ont.
Exchange and Sales Supt.-J H. Lowe,

49 Adelaid St., East, Toronto, Can.
Librarian -G. W. Starnaman, Berliii,

Ont.
Ad. and Sub. Agent-W. A. Lydiatt,

Toronto, Can.
W. B. Grant.

Trustees N. Matches, Hamilton,
(iH. Terryberry.> Ont.

Official Organ-Staip Reporter.

The Secretary's report is una-
voidably absent this miionth.

The meinbers, it is likely,
would like to hear fron the Pres-
ident. Surely he could find time
to write an address if only a
short one.

Excharge Superintendent's Report.

Dear Sirs and Brothers,
As ny business is increasing

daily and I see all ny tine wili
be taken up to a great extent. I
think it ny duty to give up the
exchange debt to sone one who
will be able to devote more timîe
to it than I eau at present I will
still continue to be a memnber
and will be pleased at any time
to correspond witn any of ny
fellow memubers.

Yours Fraternally,
JOHN. H. LOWE.
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Toronto Notes.

Walter McMahon closed his
office in the arcade on the lst of
July, where lie lias been in busi-
ness for the last three years.

There is a rumor of a new so-
ciety in Toronto to be formed in
Septenber. Messrs. Chas. L.
Bailey- John H. Lowe aud W. J.
Porter are using strenuo:- efforts
to b-ing about a successhl local
society,

Stainys are of course a trifle
slow in Toronto owing to the
warn weather, thougli the deal-
ers do not conplain, are looking
foward to a good fall trade. Sev-
eral dealers here are picking
their stands for the Industriail
exhibition to be held at the latt-
er end of August. this method of
advertising their goods is becon-
ing popular witn stamlp dealers.
Two years ago Mr. G. A. Lowe
started it by having a stamp
counter at the fair. Last year
there were two and there are
several more looking for suitable
locations this year.

LAYOS.

Items of General Interest.

Uncle Sain is now trying lis
hand at surcharging.

Mr. Chas. Bailey, lately of
Clicago, is residing in Toronto.

D. T. Eaton, of Muscatine,
Iowa, succeeds to the business
of Joe F, Beard.

A new philatelic paper will
soon appear fron Stougliton,
Mass. Mr Jolin Bisbee will be
the publisher,

STAMP COLLECTORS' DIRECTORY.

Staup dublications and dealers will
please send .arnple copies and price-lists
to the addresses below.

W. B. Grant, 137 East Ave., South
Hamilton, Ont.

L. S. Graham, Merritton, Ont.
Wi. Bauer, 1207 Wrightvoixd Ave.,

Chicago' 111.
Frank E. Parks, 76 Summnier St., Stone-

han, Mass.
Prescott Robinson, 244 Macon St.,

Brooklyn.
Maty Eenton, S West Pratt St., Balti-

tiniore, Md. '
E. B. Joues, Sioux City, Iowa
H. McConnell, 'Talcott, Michigan.
James R. Woodfield, Queen's Street,

Roseau, Doninica, B. W. I.
Oscar Jannasch, 705, N. 5th1 Street,

Waco, Texas.
Esastus Cornell, Marshalltown, Iowa.
Robert Mercer, 237 5t1 Street, East

Liverpool, Ohio.
R. A. Field, 16 Russell Ave., Nashua,

N. H.
L. S. Willard, Santa Anna, Texas.
Howard L. Hunter, 136 Main Street,

Nouvalk, Conn.

The Halifax Magazine is likely
to appear again under the old
managers.

No post card or stamped en-
velopes will be issued witlh the
"Onahas."'

New York seens to be full of
stanp crooks according to the
latest reports.

ANYBODY wishing to join the N. P. A.. or
1. S. of A., send for application blanks to

J. EDWARD SOHN, Jr.,
3303 Jefrerson Avenue,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Dues for N. P. A. 10e initiation fee;
25oc for ycarly dues.

Ducs for P. S. •f A.) 25c, one share of stock.(Incoxp)oratcc.) f 50c, one year's dues.
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Prize Offer

No. 2.

in order to bring forward the literary

talent of our readers we offer the follow-

ing inducemient :-For the best M.S.S.

sent us before September ist, î89 2, on aiy

s i!jct dealing with Philately, a-

$2.00 JUBILEE STAMP,
(Unused).

CONDITIONS.

All M.S.S. mnust be written on one
side of paperonly.

All M.S.S. beconies the property of the
publlisher.

Superb Monthly, Subscription 25cts,
saînplc Copies in,1-0

The increased deiand for foreign
stamps proves the fact that

THE HERALD EXCHANGE
with its great foreign connections, is at the
front It is tie oily erman-American adver-
tising ied-um iiin the world,

Ad vertising Ratcs,-.. inch 20c; 1 inch 35c: 2
inchies 65c; 3 inclhes 95c; 1 col $4 ; half page$1.50
1 page (3 col) $8.75

Address all communications to
M. AUSIG, MANAGER,

9 East 103th St., Now York City.

THE PHILATELIC ADVOCATE
On trial 3 months for a two cent stamp

A year's subscription for 10 stamp
papers dated before 1897.

Starnaman Brus., Berlin, Ont., Can.

lOc-lOc--lc--lOc--lOc-lOc
THE TEXAN PHILATELIST

One year on trial for TEN CENTS. This offer
not good after Sept. lst Sample copies frco. If
you mention the Stanp Reporter we will allow
you free use of exchange coliumn one year.
Address the publication at ABILENE, TEXAS.

10c-10c-10Oc--140c--10c-10c

CANADA g a wanted-
1898 isues, good exchango given in European or
cash. Dest prices given. Send at once.

Ail Canadian Stanip papers copying this ad-
vertisenent will receive cash vhen the paper
is sent to F. BLAKE, 38a Old Bond St., LONDON
W., ENLAN1).

The subscription price, 20 cenxts, miust If You Waut to Buy StampsA nd Save Money.
accompany each M

The length of the article mnust be 500
words a least, and not to exceed î,ooo.

NOTICE :

Those who answeredl prize competition
in January 188, may answer this one
witlout sending 20C.

GEO. BRADLEY,
PuLL.ISHER.

If You Want to Sell Stamps
And Make Money.

If You Want to Exchange Stam t
.And 11 Both,

If You Want to be Thoroughly Up-to-date
SUBSOItIBE TO- -ADVERTISE IN

THE PHILATELIC
.MONTHLY ADVERTISER.
. Six Pence por .Annun, Post Free.

Circulates in over one hundreo countries and
colonies, amongst fourteen to sixteen thous-
and stamp collectors and dealers.

&eSpecimnca Copy Gratis and Post Frec.
PUBLISiHED BY . . . . .

The Co-operative Stamp Co.,
SYDENHAM, LONDON, ENGLAND.Box 97. St. Catharines



1½ct.
Jubilee
25cts.

FOR SALE 11,

JNO. H. LOWE,

49 Adelaide St. E.,

TORONTO,

TrHE STAMP REPORTER.

CANADA.

Cuhant Rcpuiblic
All personis wvho send ~r5 cents for a

year' s ubscription to the ' State Phila-
telist wil] receive frce a copy of (ane < f
these interesting stamps.

Sentd 2 cents for return postage.

Omalia stanmps will he used if re-
quested, in sending your papers until sub-
scription expires.

HERBERT GILE,
i1 loward Street, Mielrost Iliglhlands. mass.

ATrnîber No. St, R IC.

Subscribe for the
Virginia Philatelist,

I will give a block of unuis-
ed Cubain Stamîps to all
sending me 30c for a year's
subscription.

*k* * *

SPECIAL OFFER !

Thie Lone Star State Philatelist and the
Virginia Philatelist both one year, 25c.

Snid your st;)scril)tioin to

A. C. TRASK,
37.1S LaSalle St., Chticago, Ill.

Summer Snaps
and Suminer Not Snaps
But They Al Go.

Th'le niiest litt . t-unp Ttn;.* on t'lie

.1 ul111Z:1 iln ida 1 i o irdo, .15c.

HAMILTON STAMP CO..
I'!0 EastAv.N,

H.A'1LTN, - - - ONT.

Scott's 58th Catalogue
58c., 4 ,
Stamp Repor'er, one yr.
20c. 4 s

Both (postpaid) for
65c &

GEO. SRADLEY, Publishe,
Box Q4. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.



Chas, Burrows, r.,
ST. CA THA RINES,

When wanting

ONTA RIO.

anything
in the Stamp line write to me
for my price it is sure to be the
cheapest Or 0' Of Of

MIDSUMMER SNAPS.

3 pence Bcver ... ....................... 15c
5 cent Beaver ............................... 05e
2cent Jabilec .......... .................... '2c
8 cent 1898 issue ........................... 02e
5 cent-, 1893 issue ........ ............ Ole
i cent Newfoundland, 1890, unused .... 03e
1 cent Canada Juhilee, unused ............ 02c

Statnp H{inges. per 1000......... ...... ....
Approval ooks per dozen .... ......
Pocket Albnms ....................
100 Var. Foroign...................... .....
5CO Var, ioreign ............ .... .........
Seotts, 5Stib ..............................

WHOLESALE LOTS.

2c Columbians per 100 ........... ..... 10c 2c Canada, 1898, per100 ....... .. ........ 400
3e Canada Obsolete per 1000 .. ........ 35 Se Canada, 189, er 100 ............... lele Canada, 1891 issue, per hundred ........ 20 a.

SPECI A LS.

.e Cana.la Jubilee, unused. ...............
le United States postal cards, Ist issue....
5a Newfoundland, Cabot, unused..........
6c Newfonndland,unused .........-.-....
10 Var. 'rd Canada Bill .... . ........

21 Var. Japanese Stamps in native paper
books..........................

18 Var. Yapanese Stamps, m book of native
paper................ . .....

le United States Postal card, World's Fair
issue ................ ...............

CHAS. BURROWS, JR.,
ST. CATHARINES - - - ONTARIO.



fie Createst Bargains Ever Offered.
"OUR EXCELSIOR MIXTURE."

$25 oo for $2 o6.
Our " Vonderfil Mxtuce" cc" Mained a sale of nearly tlrce millions in a litt.lo less than fivo

iont lis. in response l oi demand for a miixture of a better quality, we have prepared a new
II ixtire w'hichi we vill sell usder the bave namn.

The mixture is all titat t.he name implies und is frec frosi reprints, comnon continentals or
dainaged statmlps. The imixltre contains an ex ellent variety aid comprises bot.h used and un-
usci simlnips from ail quarters of t lie globe. Wc guarantec, every packe tocatalogie at leaist
$2-5 00. andi yet sell the mixture at hlie reiarkably low price of $2.06 PER THOUSAND.
POSTPAID.

OUR "MINT STATE " MIXTURE,
$So.oo for -

Is a magnificent msixt uire of unused stamups f ron allive contits. Evry 10f eonitains fron
125s lo 201 varic.ics aund is giasraritcd to talgue over $50 00. Thesb ptlct. cotains absol ly
no reprints or dattsagd stamîps aid vill be fouind a very profitable investinent tiily is limit.
ed lu 200 pack.-s and when thesa arc sold no more can bc had. Fent by registCerd mait POS T-
PAID FOR $5.14 PER THOUSAND.

"OUR PATRIOTS' MIXTURE."
e iave rceniitly purchased fron a large paier stock dealer neariy Ialf . million finel»y

mnixei U.S. postage aid revenue stamps. These were aecured at a very Io\ price ani a .is our
custtomi we give or patruns the itliivani.ig; o f aniy bargains thait we miiay scTue. The mixt.ure
contains issues of 1851 to diate, pos'nge suie. sp•ial delivcry and aI good varity of quare cut cn-
velopes. Abonit 20 per cent. of Itie iixt.ures are made up of revenues. We giarantec Cvery
tlioisandti Io voitain ai. e:ast. 10 tarli.ets. a: yet, sell the iiixtures at. (ihe romarkably iw
price of $1.06 PER THOUSAND POSTPAID.

BAKER'S PERFECT STAMP STOCK BOOK,
Ts drsigneti expiressly lu eniaîblc stamip colletrs and dalers l okeep lir atock of pltmiient es in a
coivenient fors. wit hotu li 1.hius' of himuaes. It.i tUe oniiy iritial insexansiî c stock hook on the
umiket. is boiitil insti-roig mansilhi,andî of coi vi ent1 size foi tlit, pocket. OwiIg tu ils 1.r'illizg rost

1.hte maijority of collectors aiid dealers uiy i -i tit.îii.ity antid de vol.c aaseparat v book lu etach colunt ry.
Pric 25 cnts cach or$2 perd<zen postpai. rder asample ibook. ll vipeiitiase you

THE FISCAL AND TELEGRAPH STAMPS OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA.

li rccognit.ion of a gencral demand for a high.class ai reliale illustrated workon tliese
,popular and interes.ing stas, we are gladt tO be able to aioutinec that the above namcd hand-

oolk is now in press und will be ready for deliver3 on or bef o'c Jine 15, 189S.
The iwork is by all ocltds the iiost complte anad reliable 1t li lias yct appeareld. being coin.

piledt by one who has for years made a carefil stidiy of 1ie revenue staplîs of Uie Drit.isi Nortih
Aicrican Coloiies.

IL is illust rated througiout vith 1.it linlest. photographic productions of lthe varioustypes
ani is tlie only complete illustraied catalogue oni he miarket.

Futrther, the prices quoied for the various varict les arc niot. a dealer's quotat.iois whicl re-
quire tu be discouit.cd froi 10 to 90 per cent, in order t.o del crmine lhe aLctual cash value of the
suJnlp. Thrprices af fixei iave been arrived at, 1 hirungh a careftil st.udy of tic available siuply
mn it .h av era -cash (not catanlogue) quotat.ions of the l.rade.

The work- is typographically perfect anl in view of its geieral excellenco and low price il
siouild ie in the hands of every dealer aid collector.

'l'The crlition is limaitei toono tholiusaid numbiiecreci copies anld vill be sent to any part of the
voild for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS POSTPAID.

Orders may be bookcd now and the work will be forwarded iîniîîediately on publication.

JOHNSTOWN STAMP & PUBLISHING CO.,
3 and 4 Thouias Buldiing, ---- Johnstown, Pa.


